
THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

1 COU LD NOT DO WITHOUT THEE.

1 could flot do without Thco,
0 saviuur of the lost 1

WVhose preclous blood redcenied me,
At suc'i trcmcndous cost.

Thy righteousness, Thy pardon,
Thy preciotis blood nmust ho

Mly only hope and coinfori,
My glory and my pica!

1 could flot do wiîliout Trhee!
I cannot stand alone,

I bave no strengthi or goodness.
No wisdom of my own.

But thou, beloved Saviour,
Art ali in ai te me;

And weakntss, ii be povcr,
If loaning hnrd on Thce.

I could not do without Thce!
For oh! the %% ay is long,

And I arn olten,.-.eary.,
And sîgh replnces Song.

How could I do without Thee t
I do not knoit the way;

*Thou k-nowvest nnd l'hou leadest,
And'%vilt not lot me stmay.

I could not do ivithout' Thec!
For ycars arc fleeting fat,

And soon an solcmn lonelincss,
The river must bc passcd.

But thou wilt nover Icave me,
And. though the waves roll high,

I know Thon wilt bo near me,
And whisper, Il It is L."

THE SUNDA - SCHOOL AT
BRIGHTACRE.

If you plense, miss, there is sorne
one in the parlour te see you."

"lTesee me! At this heur!"
Belle Dorset tossed aside the book

she had been reading, nnd flew te hier
niirror. While she bade Bridget say
she wouîd ho down in an instant, both
hands wero husy among the braids o!
her yellow hair.

II wonder wvho it can te," she soli-
loquized. " If any one intended corning
front the city hoe would certaini>' have
sent a message."

The effect of a rod rose pinned atthc
coliar se pleased hier, that whon she
iwung bier white-robed figure down the
stairway there wvas a srnile of supreme
satisfaction upon Miss Belle's face. At
first, upon entering the parlour, she
failed te, see the young gentleman; but
when bier eyos had grewn a little ac-
customed to the light of the room, and
his face had grosvn a littie redder, she
saw him starting frorn a dark corner
and heard him stumbîing over imagin-
amy obstacles, as an awkward bey will.

IlI arn George Anderson," hie began
when bie had found lits voice, blurting
eut what wvas evidently a set speech ;
"land 1-that is, we-would like te
have yen do us a faveur."

Miss Dorset was se surprised that
she scarcely kne'v how it camne about:,
but in five minutes she had drawn
aside the± c.a.tains, lot in more o! the
afternoon's sunliglit, and was seated,
chatting te hier visiter. Ho seernod te
be very much in camnest, and bis awk-
wvardnL-ss wvas almost forgotten.

44Yoti sce,*' hoe w'as sayrng, IIit is
the only altemnoon Sunday-school in
ibis whule towr., and wve onght te bave
more than thirty scholars end four
teaclors."

1I should think so."
1I heard that yen tauglit a class in

the city %vhile you wvoze there, nnd I
want te ask yen if yon won't do the
samne bore ? He- dîd flot pause long
enougb for ber te answer, but wont on;
IlWo have flot the schoiars yet, but
me and Frank Il find thom if you wil
promise te corne.

Il'Frank 1 Who is F:rank ?" Miss
Belle asixcd, more for the purpose ol
givîng hersoîf tîmo te thînk :han from
any dosîro te know hîrn.

IlO, he's a bey. Ho's waiting around
the cerner for me. Hie and 1 havc
been cee-îed ticasurer and scctary o:
the 6unday.school. The superinten-
dent used te have ail the offices, bul

wve were elected ast Sunday,. and we
are going to, build that Sunday-scbool
Up.

"Yes ?Il
Someliow lie doesn't tbink mucli

of us. 1 Boys' work is of no use,' lie
says.»l

IlAnd you propose to show hirn that
it is of some use?

Il eti, maa. The Sunday-school
is breaking up, just because nobody
will go to ivork. The teachers and
the superinterneent and our preacher
aIl have a dozen plans, but they don't
try an>' of them-they just talk about
them, and wvorry and wait, till I'nî
tired."l

4Yes ?
It wvas evident that Miss Belle was

flot like some young ladies we have
huard of who talk whien they have
notbing to say, and who wvould, rnost
probably, have laughed at this earnest
country boy.

"lAnd if you wvîll promise to corne
next Sunday, anyîow, ve will be mighty
glad."

"lBut I have flot studied the lesson
for that day. In fact, I don't know
what it is.'l

"O , 1 can tell you whcre it is. Here
is our printed lesson slip, and you can
soon learn af] about it."3

But suppose I say ' no ? '
"Why, then we'll be sorry. If you

promise it will makre other people
promise. I'rn sure of that. You see,
when wve ask sortie they always say :
' Has any one else prornîsed to corne?'
and if we can say ' Yes, Miss Dorset
will be there.' they will be almost sure
to say 'ycs' too."

The upshot of the whole matter was
that Miss Belle did promise, Il Some-
how, I could flot bear to refuse hirn,"
she told hier mother a little later: " IIhe
seemed so determined to have me
corne, and I told hinm 1 would be there
for one Sunday at least. So njiw the
least I can do is to look up the lesson."
And taking hier garden hat from the
rack, she was soon seated in the deep.
est shade of hier father's beautiful
grounds reading, and thinking of thins
very different: from what had occupied
hier attention previously.

"9Hurrah! she'll corne, Frank,"
cried George, when hoe met his bash-
fui friend waiting at the corner.

IlWell, you've been long enougb."
said Frank. "But will she really be
there though ?

"4Yes, indeed. And now we've got
te raise a class for hier first, and then
get Miss Parkinson and Mr. Shaw and
sonne more to promise, and we'll have
that Sunday-school chock full next
Sunday."

"But we'll have te work like bea-
vers ail the week. I'm good for coax-
ing boys, but you can bring the girls
and teachers."l

"lAIl xight. 'Mr. Green will be sur-
prised next Sunday wbcn hie finds so
many there, I tell you."

And hoe was.
Three o'clock upon the folloiving

Sunday afternoon tound such a con-
course at the little atone church as
was neyer seen there before.' Evcry
seat was full of cager, bright.faced
children, and several classes had becn
formed in the nooks about the pulpit
with chairs and the puipit stops for
seats.

After the lesson was ended, 14r.
Green, the superintendentI clapped
his hands te rouse every one"s atten-
tion (they had no call.bell) and began

*a little speech.
f "IlVhen I was a boy," hoe began "-my

*mother used to tell me stories of two
ibenevolent o.ld ladies who wcre in the
habit of talking a great deal. Once

upna time îhey fourîd a very poor
f farnily, who were in immediate need
*of h 'el p-the mother was aick, the
tfather was dcad, and thrce littie babies

were hungry: )4ut instead of aiditig ,Nithiout'one oayTtfily v ýnpon Bile
thmat, once, îhçsik,ýgôo& qldll$ieè îfâ4ed tho*ýlegiary3;. n8ss, and

wentl homp spid:- hgd . a.. t4lkr. about., it !,tqritg anQ âýthr;ado'id o.9gles,
One«thj ught,ýit ýwopldb4Wtprîtoend 'replaccd théin1-thîsaored mono-
them something toeaot at once," the> grain of lier victoriens labarumn; sho
other thought no, the house had b est made lier iustrument of a slavo's
be put in order firet, and a fire built. Mglyasrblmr lrosta
And then these two old ladies united t agcav ynof oreul gori thda-
in hialf an hour's discourse about the elholati of c ;woîu or tia-c
poverty of this wvorld and the varlous q
means of lessenîng it. she siloncod tho subtle dialctice

IlWhien niglit carne, the poor famîly of' the academoy, and without kîîow-
would have been in a very bad plight Iedgeo the oncycloedio ambition of
indeed, had flot a little girl who lived the porcli. Tho phlosophier who.
near by and who was almost as poor met a Christian ]3îshop on lis way
as they, happened in. This little girl to the Couincil of Nictua stammercd
had no time for conversation. She ite lt cotîtesiiiol of boee, and the
went te work--hunted up snochips last of' Patgan Entporors died pre-
and built a fire, swept the rooml, niaturely in the wrcck of hie broken
waslîed the children's faces, andgv powers, with tho despairîng
then bier best Ion! o! breadAn worde, "lVicisti Giîlilaxe Io" '10 Gali [-
wvhen the two old ladies ait last made cati thîon hast coi uereci 1"
up tlîeir minds what to do, they werc
soel mortified to find that a littlr -P. I. Farrar
girl had been before them and bad
done a world of good while they were A CONVERTEI) CHINESE HERO.
merely arguing.

"lAs these old ladies were morti- Tho Rev. Sylvester Whitehead
lied, so arn I. I talked and thought s p ke nt the M1ay Luiîivorsary of
and thought and talked about our lack the Britsh and Foroign Bible Soci-
of scholnrs, and about means for re- ety, and ho gave the following lii-
medying it, but I did nothing, and now cident elhowin g wlîat horoic mon
1 find myself forestallad. Two boys flicconvertod ea.thon are: Aiotl.9
have been before me-I need flot naine or mnan, the keoper of a Conifucian
thern, we aIl know who they arc-and temple nt Potlan, au ancient town
by one week's hard work have gather- on the Canton East River, recoived
ed an army which any general might the script.ure fromn a colporteur ot
ho proud of. the Londotn IisRionary Society; ho

-"I want to thank them, and I want was baptized by Dr. Leoe-o ieu
te say to thern and to you ail that 1Io i i

have learned this momning that cuer- one gave up his enmployaient, and,
geta wok i th narow athleaingauîng ]lis acquaintatices axîd-

gtcwr sucsthe-Oarow pa. leain friods appointed lîlmef as a
_______________wn . S Scripturoe-rcader; lie was a sort ot

THE ICTOIES0F CRISTAN-movig1 conscience ameîîg the Chxi-
THE ICOIESOFCRITIN nese. CDHe vent about the stroots of

Hade, eaIiemoeva.c the city, and into the interior with
morer longed, mor te ontedo boards upon his back bearing texts

Olîristianity with Paganismn. Fr of HoySrpue0m eau
the first bur8t of hat.red in the-e dantly were that man's lubours
ronian -ersocution till the end of hououred that in about three yearà

thid cîîurythotircestrg.a hundrcd p ersons were ready tuthe ti cnuytefec tu-receive Christian baptism. So
gle contiuued fiercc,-because ihly re teWodfGd
nîeek, unobtrusive, 8pirituaî,as the andtil grewd thet iaasort o? Go
Cthn hate f evey sige clase. excitoment began te appear; andl

the ba e fer inle itset then hostility, and thon persecutiexi
Paaism nee ruld'sl obroke out; Christians wcre driven

be n r Ç vt'nr pieohr from their preperty axid pluidered.
~rlî aîed teireleaiîtdeuta 1 This man was taken, and twvice

the sliady xyotus or at the luxuri- within lorty-eighherwshd
eus féast, but who with cynical upi beer hemadrs to lan

andore d wvat they dested. fer lis conduet, and he was called
and dord wbt tey dspied.upon te, recant. This ho sedulous-

Tlxey were unworthy ofthat cor- ly refused te do. Tliey therefore
rosive hatred wIIicî is the. tirib'te tried what torture would do, and
paid te the sinuphi(îty et virtuie by suspended him by the arma
the despair ani d ;îgny ef vice. througlh
But these Christians, who tursied p te ngî.Tenx

awywith aversion frem temples m el owsbru ot
andvatush efsdt pale, WAIî, feeble, almost ready te

and tates, iiorofued e wtness drop, for a second trial, stili re-
the gaines of the amphitbextre, whe oveteceetehsBb ndt

woud d rthe tan iiag nt Christ, and hie veîîtured te express
the altar flamie a pinch et incense tehp hthspreuosad

te11 tue iite ofe t ear gmpror- judges might sortie day accept the

~~lîn ci loeds eve t ivar banqe or tew doctrine. This was toe nixch
laudo? iowrs t th baque .o flr them; they rushed upon him,

peur a libation at thec sacrifice; like thed judges ef Stephen, '&,wIth
whese, austere moraîlity wvas a teoi- eue1 acod'adkldhmo
rible reflection on tliî, taveurite sixs tue spord antd rped blows. on
wLich had. caten like a sprcadine tîîeîr side-arnis, andi throw him, i .nto
cancer iute the very liîart of tlîeîr the river. Thus perished ene et.
nation's life; these Clîristians, with Ohina's first Protestant martyrs.
thoir unpolished 'barbarism, their
unphilosoplîic igniorance, their stolid I ssi hti h iyo nin
end urance, thoir detestable pur- hi ndta ntect fnin
ity. their intoicrable mcekness, Rome there stood a golden mile-stone,

kinledagansttheisevesalike frorn which the distances of ail other
kthe agînstes theuselvriete points of the world were measu-ed.
irtd;the pphors whose rin Thyhfle Cross of Jesus is that goldepx mile-

irritted;the ricst. ~vose ain tone o! ail the Christian'sjouraeyings,
they diminished ; the înob, wçhose and o! aillhis measuromo'nts. J u*stin
indulgences thoy thwarted; the proportion as* hoe is near thic hal1oweçd
Emperors, 1-vhosc' pnlic'y they dles- obj oct or fai front it, is hoe at 'home
troyed. Yet:, unaided by aliv. op- spiritualiy, or far away in the barbaroùs
posed by ail, Clhrknianity wonî. provinces o! ini and folly.


